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Millionaires of Gotham TurnBUSINESS TO STOP BOND BOOTHS IN

"DOM TOWN STORESi Over Castles for Hospital UseFOR LIBERTY LOAN
i

TWELVE MEN TO

--BE RE1 MINED TO

THEIR FAMILIES

Columbia Grafonolas rfS""' 7" s"&. --TWWIW" r Vm" VV
' l' Mi! f

Every Industry in Omaha to Women Preparing for the Big
Pause Five Minutes Start-- '
ing at 10 O'clock Thurs-

day Morning. ,

Drive for Liberty Loan
Latter Part of

' " Week. Are Supreme
. Liberty bond booths will be estab

Drafted Men Exempted by, Dis

r trict Board Sent Anyway

. . ;. By the ,Local
Officials; .

'
- ;... I

; If you are interested in;

thev purchase of a Phono-

graph be sure' arid '

gite the . i .

; Twelve Omaha men wrongly gent

A dead calm will fall upon Omaha
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning. The
calm is to last five minutes. Business
is to be suspended,' street cars are to
stop, atitos will pause in the streets,
and i horses will be halted in their
tracks, while the 200,000 people of
Omaha give themselves time to think
of the solemn duty or purchasing Lib-

erty bonds. - ' :) r
Mayor James C. Dahlman has is-

sued a proclamation asking that this
live minutes observance ofthe oc

. to Camp Funston by local boards are
' to be reclaimed by the district board

lished in several large r downtown

torestXhursday, Friday and Saturday
for the bi'g'drive-o- f the women's com-

mittee. Mrs.' John L. Kennedy has
the details in charge. ,

Paul Selby, one of the Funston men
and a graduate of the University of
Omaha, 'Will - address unl students
Wednesday., Prof. W. A. Halsey and
Miss Anderson of the faculty and fhe
presidents of each class are the Lib- -,

erty loan committee there. v i
'

4 Church Women to Meet
Mrs.' Frank W. Judson has called

a meeting of 'the church : women's
committee for Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock at the Fontenelle.

Boyles and Van Sant colleges have

C0l.nr.1BIA m - -- j

" " " ' ' ':" .

"T---

v GRAFOIIOLAcasion be put into effect He asks that
even the mils and factories stop run-

ning for that period.
Whistles will blow in all parts of

the city, and bells will rinsr from the
church towers and from everv tower requested ' Liberty ; bond speakers,
roar, nas a Den. , .

Thursday is the first of the three

and returned to their families, offi-

cials of the district board announced.
... "The sending of these men has
workeffan absolute hardship on those

. dependent upon them," a member of
the board stated. The men were sent

, to service by order of the local boards
contrary to the recommendations of
the district boards atod after their

r cases had been reviewed and the men
I certified ba.:k to the local boards as

exempted." ,
' -

Deny on Technical Grounds.
The local boards, however, ignored

the reviewed cases on a technical
ground. "We are glad that we shall
be able to remedy - these obvious
cases of injustice where hardship has
been done through a merely technical
error in procedure said the speaker.

The. Third and Fourth Omaha
boards, are the men respon-

sible for sending the men to camp.
They certified the men for service and

through Mrs. W F. Baxter, for their
night classes. Colonel Maher will
address the "students. "

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield talked to a
days which have been set apart for

Always in the lead for
tone, and 'durability, , for;
beautiful finish and design
it" has been awarded first :

, prizes wherever displayed.
H, ft receivedv he highest re- -

; ward at the Panama Pacific I

1 International Exposition for
their general superiority
ind educational influence.

me latter pan of the week in which
especially energetic efforts are to be group of women, at the.home of Mrs.

Thomas Latham Davis at 4 o'clock;
Mrs. Joseph. Lawrence to the oratorv

made to gather in great volumes of

and . parliamentary practice V depart
subscriptions tor the Liberty bonds,
and the mayor, prope-se-s to have this
five-minu- te pause in recognition of ment of .the Omaha Woman's duh:

' ',.... ,j t v'; p ;Mrs. O. Y. Kring-t- Belles-Lettr- esme Beginning oi mis' nome stretcn
drive. v v.. ' m.club at the home of Mrs. Sam Morris,

and Mrs. D. G. Craighead, at the Pret- -
LiL-- t. if:i.

Fairbanks Speaks.
; The grand' prize at the, St. j.

That eveninsr fdrmer Vive President New York, Oct. 16. Vincent Astor
. This Beautiful Grafonola, any
finish, and twelve selections, six
10-1- .. Double-Dis- c Records, onty. Louis international Exposi

ncsi jmhc ciud House.- -

. ; 1 1

Awning Ablaze Soon DCharles W. Fairbanks will speak in
seven theaters in the citv. He will

TVher wealthy and patriotic New
York men have offered their country
homes for. the same purpose. One is
Mv Taylor Pyne, directorHn several
large corporations , and a trustee of

the men appealed to the district board
who also denied their exemntinn

has , offered, his $8,000,000 country
home,,Ferncliffe,at Rhinecliff, to the
War department for a hospital for
convalescent soldiers who may be
wounded in France. '

2 1 - : Cleans Out Restaurant
Imbibers of soft drinks at the Bel

claims. Later upon more reliable evi- -
Princeton university. .''e has turned, over bis' country

mont bar, 1518 Dodge street, rushed
from what they thought was a fire

oence the district board reopened the
cases for review and found that the
exemption claims were worthy. They
were allowed, but the local boards re--

tion. Also the- - grand "prize
" at Paris in 1900, at Milan in
.1966, ' at Buenos Aires , in
1910, at Seattle in 1909 and
two Grand Prizes at the San

f Francisco - Exposition in
; wis.' '- '

...r v y - r-

It, has been inspected and approved home, . Drumthwackett. near Prince-
ton, and it, too, has been approved by
the sanitary corps. .. . C

by the sanitary corps of the army
medicaf department -

trap only to be soused with
chemical when the awn-

ing. over the . front of the building
caught fire during the noon : hour. Terms, $1.00 per Week.

come from Lincoln. He is scheduled
to speak at Lincoln at noon Thursday,
and then to hurry to Omaha. While
the exact schedule of the hours at
which he is tp appear at the various
theaters has not been definitely ar-
ranged, it is announced that he will
visit the following theaters: Bran-dei- s,

Strand, Orpheum, Sun, Boyd,
Muse and Empress. He will speak
fifteen minutes at each place.

Some of the latest subscriptions
made In Oroiha are:
Oor A. Hoafland Lumber Co IJJ.009
First Trait Co , 10.000
Physicians Casualty association. 1,000
Physlclanr Health association..,,.,, 1,000
Teacbera (additional) 1,100

The alarm was turned in without their -Daring Bootlegger Escapes After knowledge and the firemen, were on , a ? prlc- - oMKUa th iMeh of th nut fcombto pone, SI5.75 and ap, and
eonTcnieoea at tha par--i pajroenu ar aiwaja magea'f aan Ufathe job and had the fire out before the tbaif. iMadAuto Race in Wee Sma-Hour-

s diners in the Belmont cafe next door
were aware of their . danger. 50c per Wee!r and Up jA burning cigaret dropped from a

A thrilling, fifteen-mil- e automobile room above: the awning caused the.'
blazer '.?;, ; - i . t , why not visit our warerooms, select one of, our latest model and .

Courts Close During Funeral '
; . Of Christie B. Estelle

Seven district 'court rooms were
closed Tuesday morning during the

. ir h m your nomer we are sure to convince you tne columola ts tee
best' It will bring more happiness and enjoyment to your home con-
sidering Hhe Investment than any other. Phonograph. ,

We furnish catalogues and terms on request and deliver the Instru-
ment free, no matter where you reside. ?

, ". Come to our warerooms today and inaie your selection for ChrlsV
mas delivery. ; We are sure there will be a shortage this year so ire'
urge Immediate action'. .' . ,' . . . &

SCHbOLLEli 6li.LEtT

chase leading through Millard,. Ben-

son and Florence' in the wee sma'
hours of the mornfng was staged by
City Prosecutor McGuire and his
squad of relentless bootlegger pur-
suers and a local whisky-runn- er bring-
ing a cargo of wet goods to Omaha
from St. Joseph. The whisky-runn- er

finally outwitted his pursuers and es-

caped with his cargo intact. v
. Early Monday night McGuire re-
ceived a tip from St. Joseph that an
Omaha man had made several exten-
sive purchases .in the city of spirits

tnsedto act upon the review on the
technical ground that no permission
for reopening the cases had been se-
cured and the men were drafted and
ent to Funston.

:
Untangle Red Tape.

In view of the fact thatt these men
were found actually , to have depen-
dent families who were suffering
from the absence of the men jn quesjtion the district board immediately
began untangling ihe, red tape and
now reports that the men will soon
be returned to their former occupa-tion- s.

-

y ,

The district board convenes again
tomorrow to act upon the exemption
claims of the last IS per cent of the
first draft, which is to be called soon.

Omaha's Bond Sale

v Now Totals Eight
AndHaK MiUions

. ;. ,.,.,
The total Liberty bond subscrip-- i

tions for Omaha to date amount to
$8,465,830. v v

Mass meetings for this week are
definitely organized for forty-eig- ht

'

towns and cities by. the state com-
mittee having this part of the work
in charge, t My a half dozen more
meetings are in prospect, for Ray

funeral services -- tor" Uinstie Boone
Estelle; 'daughter 'of Judge '
and Mrs. Lee Estelle, who died last
week at Pine '

Bluff. , Ark. District

on this side of the bridge at Millard
and planted the three flivvers in which
they made the journey in the 'road;
One car was stationed witlf lights ex-

tinguished in the center of the high-
way and fhe other two on each side of
the road. . . - .

. '
The officers then waited in ambush

for the culprit's appearance. At 3:30
this morning he. crossed the bridge.
The officers emerged from the hiding
place, swarmed out in the road and
ordered the bootlegger to halt. -

But the crafty and v daring boot-
legger preferred to take a chance and
refused to halt. He skillfully piloted
his own car between the flivver stand-- 1

ing in the middle of the-roa- and the
one parked at. the righthand side,
stepped on the pedal and proceeded to
beat it with all postible paste, i :

Teacher Boost Total.
i This raises the total thus far re-

ported from the school teachers of
Omaha to $51,600 .: '

A report reached the state commit-
tee this morningrom S. L. Matthews,
banker of West Point, Neb., that a big
mass meeting of Cuming county was
held yesterday at West Point. "The
farmers took the lead and said to the
bankers, 'Come on boys,"' writes Mr.
Matthews. He says an organization
was perfected of which Judge Louis
DeWald was made chairman, and W.
A. Smith of Beemer secretary. He
said the plan was to hold a mast
meeting in every district in the coun-t- v.

and be reoorted suhacrintinni rMI.

court: judges and other county , offi-- i

cials attended, the services, which were
held' at St Cecilia's: church at 9
o'clock. . .". . ;

'

1
; - Largest Columbia Grafonola Dealer jniv ti ; ,i

Nebraska and Iowa. Wholesaiert and Retalleri ; ;K
,1311-1- 3 Parnam St. -- f Telephone Do 162i v
: ':'''' ;

'
Omaha, Net.VSI

NO MORE
bg in in a fine volume, v

.
! '

and was headed toward the gate city
in his automobile. McGuire- - immedi-

ately rounded up his sleuths, got in
communication with Plattsmouth and
waited until Plattsmouth reported the
culprit had crossed into Nebraska at
that point and started toward Omaha
via Millard. ' '

, .
Accompanied by a special investi-

gator appointed by the governor,
Deputy Sheriffs Mead , and Hoye,
Moral s Squad Officer Anderson and
Special Investigator Buel, McGuire
started for Millard. The party halted

In Platte county an advertisement
appears in the papers signed byvetery
banker, and announcing that every
man, woman and child in the county
should buy at least a $50 bond.

iJ 'i ' ' 'i ' ' ' : ; -

v me oinccrs piiea ,inio meir own
chariots and started pursuit Several
shots '.were fired; but they failed to
stop the whisky runner. Through
Millard, Benson and Florence the four
cars tore at racing -- speed, but the
bootlegger,- - possessing the more pow-
erful caj", eventually outran his pur-
suers and escaped. . "

ICE-MIN-T

a Nfiw discovery Stops Curtainf SORENESS AND CORNS - I Lacemond Young of Omaha, who has
Waiter on Trial' for -

i ,

i --

- ' Shooting in GirlVBoom
R. E. Decker, waiter, is on trial he.

..I: - , t . . - ... ,
JU!Xl5&fiflEBCB8SSffB9SfiSJBE3MStfVSJMBBBBBBJBSSHB. cnirEe 01 incse arranircrncnis, nag e

BUILDING AND LOAN valuesiffore a jury in criminal court. Jtidee
i Juit a touch or tw with Icmbtt ani

jovJr eoia ao4 toot twuNaa ta ended. It

for personal sacrifice by thvse who re-

main borne as well as those, who g4Qthe front :."' v.
The boys leaving good positions for

$360 a year-mak- e a -- money sacrifice
of from 64 to 8S per cent, to say noth-
ing lof th"personaJ : risks' bt" army
service. f :. i ',. I.

tak tha orn rlslit out, tBtn ua eora

Seats presiding, on a charge of break-
ing' into a room occupied by Miss
Pearl Hurth, 718 Seventeenth street,
and stealing a diamond ring and other
valuables. The robbery occurred Sep

Centralat ther aallaw'tturivata and lift-- off. - . '
No mtUr what oa haTa triad of how

many times yon-ha- ta bean diaappointcd. t

MEN POSH BONDS
..y.v, --

City and State Saving Associ-
ations Offer to Sett Liberty ,!

w;v: Loan Notes on Easy i , ;

tember II. V . - have awakened the thoughtful

that many letters on his desk asking
for speakers for mass meetings out, in
the state. ;

J. J. Boucher of Omaha and Charles
H. Stewart of Norfolk are giving
their entire time all week to the
speaking campaigns. r They went out
early in the week and have been
ing speeches every day. Thty yyll
not be in before the end of the, week.
Their time is donated. John L, Ken
ncdy will go to Fremont Wednesday

- evening to speak, and to Norfolk Sat-
urday. ' '" ;

M. O. Cunningham wilt speak to the
meeting of bankers at Columbus to-

night. J. P. Palmer will go to Union

bera ta a mi nlP lor you at uaw
i . X8tt iver hava M est a corn acain
r bothw with buntlint Upa or plasten.

Miss Hurth and the man who en
tered her room engaeed in a revolver Rrhtpn" Arrh ! Rp?iiltmm w vi a ru in mm . m w wa i .. u.duel, When Decker was arrested she tiara eorni, eon eoma or eom oatween,

the toe. Jtttt thriyet P and lift oft so easy.
It's wonderful. Yon ' fee! no Ijain ' 01 sore- -vi . Automobile Crashsaid she recognized him as th man

whose face she saw in her room when "Termor- 'r.X

and economical buyer. The ;
- values ' aVe, without precedent
:i in Omaha. . .

v '
. , . ,

3000 Pairs oi J
Lace Curtains

the flashes of. revolvers made objects
plain as day, r i . ; ; t v- -

thief' Deputy County Attorney Ab-
bott is prosecuting the case. Decker
has a battery of waiters to testify in
his behalf. . .". . ;. I

nesa when 'appiyinir Ice-ral- nt or alterwsrtfs.
It doesn't even irritate the skin.

This new dlseovery made from Japanese
product is certainly maclcal tha way it
draws . out inflammation from a - pair - ot
swoilen, burnina. aching eet. lea-mi- nt imp-

arts-such a delightful cooling, soothing
feeling to the feet that it just makes you
sigh wRh relief. It U the real Japanese
secret for fine, healthy, HtUa feet. It is
greatly appreciated by women 'who wear
high heel shoes. It absolutely prevent foot
edors and keeps them aweet and comfortable.

H costs little and will give yonr poor,
tifed. suffering.-swolle- n feet, the treat of
their lives. 8old and recommended by good
druggists everywhere. Advertisement.

''C Li Buchman' received a; broken
arm when ; his ; automobile- - crashed
broadside into fear driven by August
Olsen, near'.Bemis park. i 4t f - '

Buchman was taken by-th- police
ambulance to his home at" 1615 North
Thirfy-fourt- h 'street' He driving'
north on .the boulevard 'and at the
point where the road takes a circuit-
ous turn ' he 'is said to havevdriyen
directly into Olsen's machine. J

f. . i..

in all the weaves and patterns,"
new and.freshfrom tiie' mills.'
Prkes are on

".hamsCail on Friend in Jail "

v
Proves Fatal to Murad

A calling on a friend at the city

The loan, savings and . building as-

sociations of the city and state have
formed a combination for pushing the
sale of Liberty bonds., " "

They have issued a circular and are
giving it wide distribution in the state,
while the Omaha associations are car-

rying on a newspaper publicity cam-

paign offering to their members and
to the public easy terms of pur-
chase.

a
;

s V .' ' ' "
,

'The conwnittee in charge, expects
the state associations to effect the
sale of At least $2,000,000 of bonds.
The drive is on and the. committee
expects to be able to report within
ten days.v ' -

The circular makes a stronir aoDeal

2Sci3SciASt,iSc

t
V In Scrims; Marquisettes and Voilesdamty ed

jail resulted in the arrest of John
iviuraa, wo ixonn oixieenin street,
on a charge of drunkenness and un-
lawful possession of intoxicating
liquor. ;'"

" : ,';-- .

John staggered up to the window
at police headquarters and ' midst
many hiccoughs asked Officer Frank
Rose if he couL' see "hish friend."

Saturday to talk to the meeting of the
Farmers' union ot Cass county,

AH traveling salesmen who will be
in Omaha Saturday night are to be
at the Commetcial club rooms for a
meeting of traveling salesmen at that
time, when they will hear a talk on
Liberty bonds by Francis A. Brogah
of( Omaha. Music and other enter-
tainment will be furnished also. .

' Cliarities Says One' 7

:More Home Needed
I jFor jOmaha Girls

Another home for working girls is
badly needed in Omaha, in the opinion
of the members of the advisory com-
mittee of the. Associated Charities. At
their meeting at noon they voiced the
freed of another such institution in the
city. No definite steps were taken to
raise money for such an' institution,
but "We ' are simply planting the
seed." said one member. The Creigh- -

VALUES TOO GOOD TO . MISS.THEY WILL JFIGHT
YOUR BATTLES HEK WUMOfiW-lK- Rr ARE tOStOSadding that he wanted to ' give the J

friend a bottle of medicated alcohon to the patriotism of the members. AT

The officer said he would be glad to
oblige and promptly booked him on
the two charges. j 'K--- -::

brief argument is presented showing
why the people must finance the war
abundantly and that the occasion calls'

f

On Howard; St., Between 15th and 1mi astses
You Oe Ae'Soldiew your Financial
Support --Buy a Liberty Bond Today

Y The Loan, Savings and.Building Associations
of Omaha invite all, their members and others to
purchase Liberty Loan Ponds. ' Do" 'your bit Let

everyone own, at least, one 4 Liberty; Bond. We '

will help you easy terms deferred payraents-f-bon-ds

from $50.00 up. Ask any one of us for full
information. ."., . .

1

' THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
' - , r . . ll Harney Street.' v

'
THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING .ASSOCIATION, r. ,

'
v , Northwest Corner 18th and Dodge Streets.

V "THE. OCCIDENTAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
" '

. SSI 8outh 18th Street ' , .
--n. "

ton Working uirls homeit is said,
is a great success, But that it is not
nearly adequate to the needs of the
city. ' v . 'V V:,'"

"A girl that is getting $12 a week
cannot well afford to pay $8 a week
for room and board," said Dr. I. W.
Poster of the committee, "and wc feel
the need of more facilities for housing
these girls." ' :,

" t--

The committee n ; appointing its
' subcommittees for the Thanksgiving

charity work. .

."Schooling for Vocations" to

' There '. are mora ' than h C

113,000 men and 'women 'in i s?t !

this and other .states who A yhi own Bell Telephone ; stock. .' 1 1 4

y- - considered a conserTatlve Jn-- . I I
I if vestment because - it '
II'; . pays a reasonable re - vTS - , f

turn .and. Is not "wafc. ":. "v ls. '
.-

'

; XV.ered." ' t'v-'- h , -

m1 -- :CL: -- . .V j
"

Whether or not you have ever!
liked corn foods, you will like
POST TOASTIES. V :

Crisp, bubbled flakes of white ;

corn cooked, rolled seasoned
andtoasted. , . .

.

' '
V

WARNING: Do riot- - make the
niistakelof confusing wjth bid,"; '

THE NEBRASKA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ,
-

j tv'.t t i 211 8oejts) llth Street. j
, , , s,

THElPBtJDENTUi 8AVTNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,'
. , ' South 17th Street . ,. ; ,

,THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
. , . ; SX South 24th Street. "

i

'.N
'

Be Shown at Strand
"Schooling for Vocations," a voca-

tional film sent out by the Curtis Pub- -
lishing company, will be shown at

. the Strand theater Friday morning.
October .26, at 10 o'clock, as a special
number for Jhe Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs conventions Mrs.
M. D. Cameron is in charge of the ar-

rangements. ' l

', The film will probably be shown the
- rest of the day to permit teachers

and mothers to see it ,

f THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. .

, - f-
- HU (8outb 24th Street. . :

THE BANKERS. SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
"; l'" Fsmam Street.
' THE STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

v 1S2S Harney Street..
t ... '

style corn flakes. POST TOAST
VIES are new and different.'

v 1 .

V.ri Alleman Asks Court

To Grant Her an Allowance
Mrs. Kate S. Alleman 1325 South

Thirty-fourt- h street, widow of the
late Charles L. Alleman, president of
the Nebraska Standard Oil company,
has filed an application for an allow-
ance in county court in which she sets
forth that her husband's salary was
$1,875 a month, or $22,400 a year. Mr.
Allenian's estate is worth about $200,-00- 0,

according, to a will recently filed
for probate. , ;

Make, Post Toastlji -

' Yourwar Cereal

ResultsFor
- ',. v. r

Try Bee Vf ant.Ads;

My: WithGutiaira
'TlSSV aSV'C Soaa5 Oi.,-- ... 25 ..a NU. - -1r Bee Want Ads' Produce Results.


